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Today’s Session

• Introduction to the issue

• Getting to know the multi-unit housing 

industry in NC

• Legal issues

• Formative research in NC

• What is being done to promote smoke-

free multi-unit housing policies in NC

• Resources and tools





Do you mean to tell me that you think 

people should not be able to smoke in 

their own homes?

• Paradigm shift:  Should people be able to 

breathe clean air in their own homes?

• Changing norms:  NC Smoke-Free Restaurants 

and Bars Law



Secondhand Smoke and Multi-Unit 

Housing

• People in US spend an average of 69% of their 

time in their homes

• Secondhand smoke (SHS) travels from unit to unit 

through ventilation systems, cracks in the walls, 

openings for plumbing and electrical systems

• Smoke-free policies are the only way to eliminate 

risk of involuntary SHS exposure

• Change in emphasis from asking individuals to 

keep a smoke-free home to setting policy

Hewett, Sandell, Anderson & Niebuhr, 2006; King et al., 2009; Pizacani et al., 
2012; Surgeon General’s Call to Action to Promote Healthy Homes (2009)







Health Impacts of Secondhand Smoke

• Raises the risk of heart disease by 25-30 %

• Even brief exposure can trigger a heart attack for those 
with heart disease or heart disease risk (Institute of 
Medicine 2008)

• Raises the risk of lung cancer by 20-30 %

• Older adults are at higher risk for heart disease, cancers 
and chronic lung disease

• Can cause severe asthma attacks in children

• Risk factor for Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS)

• For children, secondhand smoke increases the likelihood that 
they will develop bronchitis, pneumonia, asthma, poorer lung 
function, and middle ear infections.

• Impacts children’s cognitive abilities

The Health Consequences of Involuntary Exposure to Secondhand 

Smoke: A Report of the Surgeon General (2006)





Smoking is Leading Cause of 

Residential Fire Deaths

• Between 2006 and 2010, smoking materials 

caused 1 out of 4 residential fire deaths in the 

US

• In multi-unit housing, 1 out of 3 fire deaths 

were caused by smoking materials

• Oxygen tanks pose a particular fire risk and 

are common in elderly housing

National Fire Protection Association, Fire Analysis and Research 
Division, 2012



Smoke-free policies are good for 

business

• Reduced turnover costs

• Reduced risk of fire damage

• Lower insurance rates

– Insurance company CIG giving discount for smoke-

free MUH policies on the West Coast

– Unclear what discounts are being given by other 

companies

• Strong tenant demand for smoke-free  

housing



Smoke-free multi-unit housing is 

catching on in NC

• Market-rate, affordable, and public 
housing authority properties going smoke-
free

• NC smoke-free champions
– Teresa Sandman: Gingko Residential
– Scott Alderman: Landura Management 

Associates
– Rick Allen: Partnership Property Management
– Leah Lyerly: Westminster Properties
– Tim Morgan: Evergreen Construction
– Gregg Warren: DHIC





Broad Categories of Rental Housing

• Market-rate housing: owned privately, no 

government subsidy

• Affordable housing: owned privately but is subsidized 

by the government to provide lower rental rates

– Subsidizing agencies: HUD, Rural Development 

(part of USDA), NC Housing Finance Agency

• Public housing: owned and operated by a 

local Public Housing Authority; receives federal 

subsidies



Trade Organizations for 

Housing Providers in NC

• NC Housing Coalition

• Southeastern Affordable Housing Managers 

Association (SAHMA)

• Carolinas Council for Affordable Housing

• NC Housing Authorities Directors’ Association 

(HADA)

• Apartment Association of NC

• Triangle Apartment Association

• Piedmont Triad Apartment Association

• Greater Charlotte Apartment Association





Smoke-Free Housing Policies are Legal
• No constitutional protection for smokers

• No federal legislative or regulatory barriers 

to implementation of smoke-free housing 

policies

– HUD has specifically endorsed smoke-free 

policies (2009, 2010, 2012 notices)

• No state barriers to voluntary 

implementation of smoke-free policies 

– G.S. 130A-498(b1)(1): local governments 

can’t regulate smoking in a private 

residence





Results from 2012 Tenant Survey of 13 

Affordable Housing Properties in 

Greensboro (n=122)

Do you smoke cigarettes every day, some 

days, or not at all?

UNC Tobacco Prevention and Control Branch Capstone Team
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Unsure

Would you rather Live in a no-smoking building or in a 

building where smoking is allowed? (n=122)

UNC Tobacco Prevention and Control Branch Capstone Team

Results from Tenant Survey continued



Results from Survey of Owners and 

Managers at 2011 NC Affordable Housing 

Conference (n=72)
• 3 main motivations for implementing smoke-free policies 

were turnover costs, fire risk,  and tenant health

• 50% of those who had implemented smoke-free policies 

indicated that policies had been received positively by 

tenants, with another 34% saying the policies had been 

received neutrally

• Only 12.5% of respondents indicated that enforcing a    

smoke-free policy was difficult

• Concern about enforcement was the top barrier reported     

by respondents who had not implemented                             

smoke-free policies

UNC Tobacco Prevention and Control Branch Capstone Team



2012 Survey of NC Public Housing 

Authorities (n=93)

• 36% of PHAs have some sort of smoking restriction in 

place on one or more of their properties (e.g., in 

common areas, community rooms, grounds, offices or 

units)

• 4 PHAs have one or more properties with smoke-free 

units: Wilmington, Charlotte, Wilson, and Pender County

• 35% of PHAs are considering setting future smoking 

policies

• Top concerns about implementing smoke-free policies: 

enforcement (64%), implementation (32%), individual 

rights of tenants (32%)

NC Tobacco Prevention and Control Branch



2013 Affordable Multi-Unit Housing Survey

• Obtained lists of properties subsidized by HUD, NC Housing 

Finance Agency (tax credit), and USDA Rural Development

• In May, will send email survey (with choice of paper survey) to 

assess current smoking policy in effect inside buildings and on 

grounds

• Will ask about experiences with residents complaints, costs of 

turnover, fires, evictions due to smoking

• Will share the results with the housing industry





NC Division of Public Health Efforts in 

Smoke-Free Multi-Unit Housing

• Outreach to housing industry at the state level

• Community Transformation Grant Project  

grantees 

• Tobacco Prevention and Control Branch 

grantees

– Both groups of grantees working with property 

managers around the state

• Offering technical assistance for policy passage

• Conducting tenant surveys

• Providing cessation resources to tenants





www.smokefreehousingnc.com



Resources on the NC’s Smoke-Free 

Housing website

• Sample tenant survey

• Sample smoke-free lease addendum

• Ready-to-print “smoke-free” signs

• Tips for policy enforcement

• Links to NC cessation resources

• Links to listings of smoke-free          

apartments



Comprehensive Webinar Series from 

Live Smoke Free (Minnesota)

http://mnsmokefreehousing.org/



Webinars Provided by Live Smoke Free

• The Case for Smoke-Free MUH

• Getting to Know the MUH Industry

• Building your Smoke-Free MUH Program

• Understanding Legal Issues in Smoke-Free MUH

• Strategies to Reach the MUH Industry

• Working with the MUH Industry to Adopt a Smoke-

Free Policy

• Providing Cessation in Smoke-Free Buildings

• Working with Renters Exposed to SHS

• Sustaining your Smoke-Free MUH Program



HUD’s Smoke-Free Housing Toolkit for Owners 

and Managers

search for “HUD 

smokefree toolkit” on 

the internet

http://portal.hud.gov/hudportal/HUD?mode=disppage&id=SMOKEFREET

OOLKITS&type=HUDGOV_PAGE&rsm=Latest&width=664



HUD’s Smoke-Free Housing Toolkit for Residents

search for “HUD 

smokefree toolkit” on 

the internet

http://portal.hud.gov/hudportal/HUD?mode=disppage&id=SMOKEFRE

ETOOLKITS&type=HUDGOV_PAGE&rsm=Latest&width=664



ChangeLab Solutions: Dealing with Secondhand 

Smoke at Home
http://changelabsolutions.org/news/dealing-secondhand-

smoke-home



Further Information or Assistance from the 

NC Division of Public Health

Sally Herndon, MPH

Head, Tobacco Prevention & Control Branch 

(919) 707-5401

sally.herndon@dhhs.nc.gov

Jim D. Martin, MS

Director of Policy, Tobacco Prevention & Control Branch

(919) 707-5404

jim.martin@dhhs.nc.gov

Anna Stein, JD, MPH
Legal Specialist, Community Transformation Grant  Project    
(919) 707-5406
anna.stein@dhhs.nc.gov 


